













































A study of social care and children’s “place”
Tomoko OSAWA
Department of Human Sciences and Arts, Jissen Women’s University
 
According to previous work, a person’s “place” is where his/her body lives and exists, with mutual approval-like 
“relations” with others. Additionally, it is where others perceive a person to exist, and accordingly, they assign his/her 
a role in the group. A social care provides a “place” to children who are not brought up by real parents, and it involves 
a “relationship” of mutual trust with care staffs and children. A child guidance center that provides temporary shelter 
functions as a “place” at least, but has a problem to have to improve living environment. Family unification helps, 
children return to their own family thus restores the function of a “place”. On the other hand, when parents and children 
simply build new “relations” between themselves, the function of a “place” is still lost. Therefore, it is important to create 
a specific “place” to ensure the provision of appropriate social care.
Keywords： CHILDREN’S PLACE（子どもの居場所），SOCIAL CARE（社会的養護），FAMILY REUNIFICATION
（家族再統合）
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